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Yankee must go, 
district judge says

■pppilpi"

United Press International
HOUSTON — The judge’s 

sentence was “Yankee, go 
home.”

State District Judge Ted Poe 
sentenced Richard L. Judd Jr., 
formerly of Lapeer, Mich., on a

gun violation charge and told 
im to go back to his cold north

ern home state and not to return 
to Texas for at least two years.

“He doesn’t belong here,” 
Poe said Monday. He put Judd, 
34, on two years probation for 
carrying a weapon into a liquor 
license premises after Judd 
pleaded guilty. “He should go

back where he belongs,” Poe 
said.

Judd moved to Houston ab
out a month ago and was em
ployed as a roofer. He was 
arrested Thursday at a rock con
cert after police saw an outline 
of a gun in his pocket. A pistol, 
some marijuana and other 
drugs were found in his pocket.

The drug charges were drop
ped in the plea agreement.

Poe said his sentence has no
thing to do with the feeling that 
some Texans may resent the job
seeking influx into the state.

ALL CAMPUS REVIVAL
sponsored by

Baptist Student Union

Feb. 8, 9, 10 8:30 p.m.
All Faith’s Chapel

If you are interested in learning more 
about a relationship with Christ, we 
would love for you to come!
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Specials 
this Week!

SHRIMP DINNER
....................................... $545

“STEAK ’N PEEL”
$300

Valentines Day just around the 
corner, the stamp machines in the

Memorial Student Center get a heavy 
workout from students.

ouston police rank last 
all resource categories , ^
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Specials Good After 5 p.m. 

Monday-Thursday Only

Don’t Forget Happy Hour 
All Day Eveiy Day!

$4.50
$5.50
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vey of 
major

it would nc:|S. cities ranks the Houston 
litical race Mice Department last in every 
vas unopp kmrce category, department 
atic primarffieials say.
e challengenBThe residts of the survey, 

lade by the department’s plan
ing and research department, 

r ere released Monday. It 
1 1 ySEwed that Houston, with 1.7 

J lillion people, lias 3,163 police 
■ • Kicers, or 1.8 pey 1,000 people.
LI 1 TD ■>hiladelphia, with a similar
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population, has 7,600 officers, 
or 4.4 officers per 1,000 people.

The Dallas Police Depart
ment with 1,960 officers, has 2.1 
officers per 1,000 people and six 
officers per square mile.

Spending for police in Hous
ton is low: $75.68 per capita as 
compared to San Francisco, 
where $248.89 is spent for 
police per capita.

Boston’s department spends 
$86.81 per capita for the depart
ment, and has 34 officers per 
square mile. And in Baltimore,

where the population is less than 
half as big as Houston’s, the 
police departments are about 
the same size. The department 
in Detroit is funded with a $203 
million budget, or $169 per 
capita spending.

“It’s hard to keep up with the 
city’s growth, and this is not a 
good job market for hiring 
police officers,” Lt. J.W. De- 
Foore, of the planning depart
ment, said. “There is too much 
job competition and we can’t 
compete with industry.”

FEB. 18,8 P.M. RUDDER AUDITORIUM
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT RUDDER BOX OFFICE, 845-1234.

We LOADING ZONE
of Aggieland

AGGIE OWNED & OPERATED

404 University Drive in University Center
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

693-8869
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FREE,

TWO FREE QUARTS 
PEPSI OR DR. PEPPER 
WITH ANY 16" PIZZA

ONE FREE QUART WITH 
ANY 12" OR 14" PIZZA!!!

846-7785
319 Patricia 

College Station

Dana 

_.oun$ 

aail m Any
16

Pizza!

| Name. 
I Phone

(with coupon) j
I 
I

------------------------- I
I

------------------------- I

Delivery Limited To

Any 
12" or 

14"
Pizza!

(with coupon)

Name. 
Phone

Service Area ^ ^
Offer Expires Tues., Feb. 16

Delivery Limited To 
Service Area

Offer Expires lues., Feb. 16

Air Force
experience can get 
your career off the 
ground. If you’re in the 
market for a challenge, consider 
becoming an Air Force pilot, navigator 
or engineer. Top performance is a way 
of life in the Air Force. As an officer, 
you’ll be a vital part of the important 
role that the Air Force plays in world 
affairs. Find out how Air Force pilots, 
navigators and engineers enjoy a 
GREAT WAY OF LIFE by contacting: Tsgt. Ron Hamilton 

707 University Dr.
College Station 
(713) 846-5521 

846-6790
or check with The Placement Center for recruiting dates.

and / bet you thought we 
only flew airplanes!

0,
A great way of life.


